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t Cmnfaral.
Nkw Yoaa, Feb. 14.-T- bfl steamer Africa Is still

belowj owing to Lbe deaso fog 'Which stiR conti-
nue, A, steamer will be despatched in tbe morning
for per mails and passengers, at .

The, steamer PeteeL; rmeriy. In ..the line be-
tween New York and Bermuda, was burned is tbe
Clyde on tbe night of the 26th January. She

Wedo cot mind- - insulting Jetlew. we ai .w.
to themWe presume f 25oto f
n. Ami r tK I7th inilTcaMJot'.auppoaa

... i.tm. m oar columns, fbriartud
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WXiRTHY THE A TTK&TION OF ALC--s
AS THE V CAH BE RELIED- - ON.

pveearstiBa ef Dv. JS, Koa (theTHKGraduate asd Physician of 30 years' expe-
rience,) sra .on fiscally rrcomaaendrd ti the

ss Remedies, sarr, safe, and effeetoaL
.Dr. J. S. Rot Expectorant? or Cough Syrup,

to a never failing remedy for Couch s, Colds, ana
II Lung Disesspsi Price We and l .

- Or, J. S. liotc? Whooping Cough Syrup fives im-
mediate relief, and frequently cares in one week.
Price 5Cc.

Dr. J. S. Rote's Croup Syrup never fails in cur
Ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint aroon- -
ch i . P r i ce 25c

Dr.J. S. Rose Pain Curer will curr StiffNeck.
Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side, back or
limit, from a Cold. It cures Sprains, Chilblains,
Cramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels. Price
121c, 25c and 60c

Dr. J. S. Rote' Extract of Bucliu is one of the
best remedies ever used tor diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, Ac. Price 50c.
UK. J. S RUSE'S SKKVDUA.ID UVlGOSATttG

CORDIAL,

Kor Heart Diseasc.all Nervous Affections, Flatu-
lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to ihe
whole system, it it almost miraculous in it effect.
50 cents a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rose' Dyspeptic Compound, a sure
cure for Dyspepcia, Liver Complaint, and Indi-
gestion. hrn taken in conjunction iih his Al-

terative or Fami!y Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J.S. Rose's Golden Pills, for fallins of the

a Ommtretsf Aftrarffjrifaw
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h iv. 4nmti fmni EamM by lb ruetne.
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. i- -. m mrr ertort baa wiluoat
as 7 suecesv$ocn exhausted. Tmo, there ;, no of
crina44athorttatVannouiiereDt jf the positive

rejection of the last note whtch tbe Four Power

hut the natfence and forbcarsnce to tend lo the
il i : - .fJ1i. nf Its rMWIilion St Iarji - -

afgraTatedr hdatHlty; and, tbalotimatlon it

ffbaT jfur-aij4W- to!fc .

ih anbirct of Turker mast DO auaressea o uro

Rossiau ftfenipuleutiaejE Constant iaople, to quite
auIHcient to bow tfcat the Cxar wMiea all medi-

ation 10 bo now pot' a atop to. Hitherto ha has
encoaraged,or 'at any rate submitted fo negotta-tio- a,

because it served bis purpose to do so. It
ataved off open rupture with France and England-an- d

thereby afforded him tho opportunity of fur-

thering his object, unmolested by any active in-

terposition on tbe part of those Powers. And

this is Ihe strangest part of the affair, that the
four mediating Powers should have seen Russia,

ofdefiance of them, proceeding wilh its aggres-
sion upon Turkey invading its territory, taking
possession of its towns, laying embargo upon its
provisions, and waging war to tho knife against

in defiance and in furtherance of its aggressive
movement, and yet have been content still logo
on negotiating. Thus, the great object of their
negotiation was for the purpose of removing all
pretext for any such aggression, which surely
ought never to have been submitted to, while the
negotiation was ye! pending.

When the Autocrat, in spite of the good offices
tha Four Powers, could breuk the Iruce des-

pising their mediation, and defying their renion.
stiaucu they would have best consulted their
own dignity , and best maintained at tho lime
time tho interests of Europe, by changing their
posture oi mediation into an attitude of defiance.
They have to do so now ; and it must have been
seen ail along that they would have to do it at
last France aad England, at any rate. But sec
what an advantage they have giren the Czar by
their dalliance. The Dannbian Principalities are
occupied by his armies he has had leisure and
opportunity to mature his plans and he has
gained time and procured means for a more vigo-

rous onslaught. All this mischief for uch it
undoubtedly is might have ben prevented.
The Autocrat has been emboldened to proceed,
by the timid and teniorifitig jiolicy of those who
have now to resist lib aggressions, after they have
allowed him to get pose:-',o- of the vantage
gvoiuid

Wc have called what is now taken place and
what we humbly conceive tlp Four Powers, nny,
France and England by themselves, might by a

vigorous expression of resistance in the outset
have easily prevented we have called it mischief;

and sure wc are that to Europe at large it will

prove so, unless .lie hostilities now being entered
upon are more readily terminated than there is
any reason to expect. ' War." says Burke, "cus-H-n-

our rules of moral obligation ; and what is
long suspended is iu danger of being totally ab-

rogated. It always strikes deep into the manners
of a icople. It vitiates their politics ; it corrupts
their morals ; it perverts even Iho natural taste
and relish of equity and justice." And surely
this were mischief, to say nothing of its sacriS.
ccs its borrois and its miseries. Alrrady were

the porteuts of war being displayed throughout
Europe. A warlike note was sounding in every
quarter. It may be that, ere this, Ihe shores of
the Euxine have resonnded wilh Ihe roar of other
cannon than those of Russia mid Turkey. The i

fleets of France and England would not long bu

inactive after their entrance ion the scene of '

conflict. Then, Switzerland, it seems, was arm- - .

ing for the defensive, it was professed, but per- -

haps, ere long, for some more direct parliciation j

in a warfare, the exteut of which it is imojwible
at present to calculate. Piedmont, too, we learn. I

was on Ihe alert, strengthening her forces, and
prcpaiing for the fight should anything occur to
call forth her intcrjvosition. And this may be
considered as a hopeful sign. Under Austria's
constrained yet politic uncertainly, it exhibits a.
feeling of indejiciidence that is, at such conjunc- -

tnre, highly promising. Italy is too near the bat- -

tie ground to be altogether a passive spectator j

so is Hungary ; and one knows not what issues
it msy involve as regards their future destinies.

In Ihe North of Germany there was. as yet, no

sign. But when ouce the war develops itself
there can scarcely fail to be a fierce commotion

in that quarter.
There is one indication which is anything but

hopeful. As the risks of war became imminent,

tho English public Securities kept giving way.

What are now as low as 91, were but six months
ago upwards of 100, and the apprehension, we

find, was prevalent, that crc many weeks elapse,

they will fall lower still. This may bo a natural

result of a dread of war, but it docs not indicate
it.

The indication derivable fmm the state of the
English Funds, was a little more hopeful at the
departure of the pacific than It had been for soma

time previous." In the two or three days before
the 25th, Consols had declined folly two per cent.
On the 24th they were as low as 80 , bnt at noon

of the 25th, they had risen to 91. Still nothing
but tlie apprehension of war could keep them
down to that extreme point. It is the natural re-

sult of a dread of war; but it msy also be thought
to indicate no very great confidence in its issue

In England, especially , tho pulse of tbe nation, in
any impending crisis more iarticulrly, may best
be felt through the Funds. Their action general-
ly describes ihe national feeling with remarkable
accuracy. It is true, that England has her own
causes at work. The food of her people is scarce
and dear, and their industry is Interrupted and
depressed in many of its branches. But all this
is aggravated, while much of it has been occa-

sioned, by the tbrcatcnings of war. And it cer-

tainly would seem to imply an amount of appre-
hension, not tossy alarm, from which Nicholas
of Russia will undoubtedly take courage.

THOUGHT BETTER OF IT.
Bosro.v, Feb, 13.

The Manchester Mirror states that on Thursday
last Mrs. Mary Whittaker jumped into the canal
near the Amoskeag Mills, with an evident intent
of committing suicide. As soon as she touched
the water she began to come to her senses, and
screamed loudly for help. Two gentlemen chan-
ced to be near, and by speedy efforts rescued her.
Tbe cause of the act was family troubles ; "the
secret of which appears to be that there aro no
children in the family, ami the husband regards
this as a sufficient reason why ho should whip his
wife ; while she suspects him of caring more for
other women than for herself." Reflecting upon
these matters she concluded it was best for her to
be out of the. way but thought better of it, as
soon as she found it was not warm water into
wbicb she bad plunged." '

Pwitmvs, Feb. 12th A desperate Insttiow
took place this afternoon, in wbicb several persons
were injured, airf oos pobsy killed. The po-
lice effected several arrests ' dospemta attempts
were made to resc t prisoners wfthowt .sucrl
cess. A Catholic priest aided ths poliee dis-
perse rbeinob: 4r'i4slWtto have bee a difficulty betjreeu 'some ofje
tics at a aio-Ceaii- g, ssrsa today. 41

One beautiful evening 4a Kmcr, carrl. e

drove up Ha a'ruUgo" km. A stranger, stepped
out and directed the landlord, to prepara ' him a
upper, and also to && bis horse. The fcut ray

tbe setting sudwwro risible on tbe fieecy clouds,
and oa the vumU rfaaotiquated churcb.' Iwhich
stood on tha! opposite side of tha way.s- - The ftran- -

eerooted about him for a few-- moments, and then

5.iSQJCUlll;, If U11V lAUUIVIUIM UAUUa! AIM Wa?
"

rectiona. - - '"'xJf t 9'$
He entered tlio "gate which opened into the grave--

yard, and walking around, be viewed tho grassy
beds, beneath wbicb the sons of other years toy
silently retting from want and toil and pain'
Whilo he was reading the various inscriptions on
the tombstones his attention was drawn to a cor-

ner of tbe yard by tbe sobs of a child. He went
immediately to the spot, where two ragged chil-

dren sat, weeping upon a newly made grave. A

piece of bard bread was between them. The stran-

ger, being sensible to the sorrows of others, sat
down upon the grave, and inquired Into the cause

their distress. The little boy, whose name
Henry, began to tell him that his sister Mary was
naughty, and would not eat the piece of bread
which be had begged for her. She interrupted
her brother here, and told tbe man that she had
eaten some bread yesterday, but her brother had
eaten uone since the day before, and she wanted
him to eat this.

They boy then proceeded to tell the stranger
that about a year ago his father left the village
and went to sea, and that in a storm he was
drowned. And. poor mother cried so bard and said
that she must soon die too; but that we must love
each other, and God would be our father. She
called us to her bed side, kissed us both and then
died. Now we have no mother, but wc have
come to her grave to see if we can find our Father.
Mother said he was iu heaven. Can you tell us,
sir, where our Heavenly Father can be found 1

The stranger listened to tho tale of sorrow until
his eyes were filled with tears, and he was moved
with compassion for the wanderers. He exclaim-
ed as he rose from the grave, "Come with me my
children. God will be your Father. He has, no
doubt, sent ine here this night to befriend you."

He took them to the inn, and had them provi-

ded for until he returned home. Then they weye

received into the bosom of his family where they
were well fed, clothed, and instructed; and tbe
stranger in his declining years, witnessed them
useful and pious members of society. His hospi-

tality was rewarded an hundred fold.
Lot all the children who may bear about Henry

and Mary put their trust in GOd, and he will raise
up friends for them when their fathers jmd moth-

ers die. Let parents instruct their children in the
knowledge of Christ, that w hen death shall make
them orphans they may find a father in heaven.

Prrsfnjtirian.

NOBLE BLOOD.
Dickens, in his Child's History of England, gives

the follow ing slap iu (be face at some of the no-

bility of England. In diaries the Second's time
he says: " The vihole Court was a great flaunting
crowd of debauched men and shameless women,
und Catherine's merry husband insulted and out-

raged her in every possible way, until she con-

sented to receive those worthless creatures as her
very good friends; and to deg ratio herself by their
companioni-hip- . A Mrs. Palmer, whom tho King
made Lady CasiU-mainc-, and afterwards Duchess
of Cleveland , was one of Ihe most powerful of
the bad women about the Court, fliul had great j

i.flm ncc w iih the King ucarly all thronsh his
reign. Another merry lady, named Moll Davis, a
dancer at the theatre, was afterwards her rival,
So was Nell Gwyn, first an orange girl and then
an actress, who really bad some good in her, and
of whom one of the worst things I know, is tlial
she actually does seem tojiave been fond of the
King. The first Duke of St. Albans was this
orange girl's child. In like manner, tbe son of a
merry waiting lady, whom lbe Duke .created
Duches of Portsmouth, became the Duke of Rich-

mond. Upon the whole, it is not so bad a thing
to be a commoner."

POLITICALLY DAMNED.
Mr. Vicklcr, Yankee Mac, "Comedian to the

born Republicans," relates the following good
story. It will serve to givo. some ides of the
' p incial ingredients" for success in politically
away down South. It wiil bo remembered by

many person about t he neighborhood, that Mr.
McG , an Alabama Marshal, arrived at Clever-lan- d

alxul two years ago, in search of a fugitive
from justice. He-- put np at lh .Wrddell House,
and duiirrg bis stay tbcie had a "difficulty" with
a eron who roomed with him one evening, in
which McG. shot three times at; bis antagonist,
slightly wounding him the third 'iore. He was
immediately arrested and put ?n jail; on the morn-

ing the following scene took place in tbe pris-

on :

A friend of the Manual entered his cull, and
found him seated, his head resting on his hands,
and looking like one who had entirely given up
in despair.

"Come, Mac," said the friend, "cheer np ; the
man is but slightly wounded, and the matter will
not be prosecuted."

'Ruined! ruined 1 mined ;" groaned the Mar-

shal, without even changing his position.
' Ruined ! bah ! " returned his friend, "don't be

a child ; I tell you the wouud is but slight ; be-

sides, it is an aggravated case, and had you killed
him you would not have been ruined !"

"I know it," said the Marshal, suddenly start-
ing up, "but three times ! only think of it ! to
shoot three times at a man and not kill him ! I
am politically damned in Alabama 1"

Nonsense Kebuked by Common Sense.
The following sentiments are from two differ-

ent natures, though both sroof cfie sex.
Marriage is to woman a state of slavery. It ta-

kes from her the right to her own property, and
makes her submissive in ail things to her husband
Lm Slant.

Marriage a state of slavery ! Aye but the
bonds are silken and easily worn. Marriage is
the sanction of Jove an institution which ac-

knowledges the right ot woman to be protected,
end tho duty of man to protect her. Tbe offices
of wife and mother are not those of slaves. What
higher destiny beneath tbc skies than to instruct
the infant mind in thoughts of purity 1 What
h olier mission than to sooth fbe tnrbid torrvnt of
man's passions by a word a look a amilet jt
is to woman that this work is given. Woman, in
her vocation, may cheer tbe fired spirit, may
lend hope to the desponding, may whisper love
to the lonely while man may toil,' and traffic,
and fnss aad fret, snd grow savage. Who would
exchange places with bim 1 Ella WenlKorth's
JmurnaL " ' ,
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STEAMER-GEORGIA- N ;

Tbe steamer Gem-gin- , Capt. McKInstry, which
left New York on Monday, of lst week, bound
1 AspinwaU, with 650 passtnAf foe Califtruia,
on Thursday, encountered a atom bj . which she
was so much damaged that sbo 4rai eompelied to
put into 'KHu H bowrwarlca, --.aid
upper deck wars carried away,-s-- ste leaked s
adlys to require constant pumpm.;Tb atesw

i taer Emmirt CStrS was disnatebed from HeW Tovk

ieftte'tftmasftftos

BACON per 1. Ports Kico.Hat, N.C. il a Cuba, if a 23
Widest " do i s 10 sisal, ' , bo
Shouldrs, do, .WiTJI. 6 TURKSH( round,' 9 a 9 Imtyemtipt.pr ai jeOaHants western, 12) a li Yellow blp, a 4 ISSides. do. t a 9k Virgin dip s 3 WShoulders, do. 8 a 8 Hard, a 2 35Butter, per lb , 23 a 27 Tar, a 15 a

lil.KK. per bbt. Pilch, 1 60 s
Northern mess, l3i alt Rosin bjr lata,

do prime. So. 1 2 50 s t JS
Beef Cattle. 100 0.2. i io a

ids., 6 00 a 8 00 No. 3. I IS 1 10COKPKR, per lb. Suirli. Tu.'iSi. Domingo, 11 12 per sali. s" 62
Rio. 13 a 13 :. AILS, perse. luolus .Laguavra, 13 a HIjui, $60 a "?
Cuba, none. .v,ought, I2.a,a,' li ' '? OIL,pigall.
Cotton, per lb. 8 a 10 Sperm, 1 15 a 1 6S
Corn, per bush 7 a SO Linseed, 75 fcSr II IU ! . .1, lI . r . .
vsuuuicb, n. j. m uiill SIOOl, 1 5U a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Park, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 25 a 30 Mess. 16 . 17
Si per hi, BO a G2 Prime, "00 00 a 00 00
Chee.-e-. 101 all Peas, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, lb a 17 K. Kyi, .
do Usnabnrgs 9 a 10 Cow. fO a I TO
-4 N (J Shcui-in- g, Pea Nuta 60 1 00

7J a 8 RICK, per IUJ lbs.
i Shcing Ci 7 Cleaned, 4 00 4 25

FLOUR, p-- r bid. Rough rite nom.
Kayettevillc, 8 25 a 8 50 per bush. 1 00 a 1 (fr
Baltimore STAVKS.ner 1000.
Canal, ex 9 00 a 10 00 W. O hhd. 2U W I
Feathers, 55 rough. none,

GLUK, psrlb. Hrcsstd, nun.
A me rienn, II a 14 R.O. hhd

HAY, per 100 lbs. rough, 15 s
K.astcrn, 00 a CO D rented, none.
N. York, 1 10 a 1 25 j Shingks, per 1000.
Ash bend-
ing.

Common, 00 s 2 50
12 00 s Contract. 4 CO a 6 00

Hollow-war- e, 'Black's
31 a 4 larpe 6 00 a 6 69

I HON, per lb. Nali per busbt I.
American, best re-

fined,
Turks -

6 a Si land, a 69
Knglish assorted, 41 Blown, none.
Swede liosl refin-

ed
Liverpool,

5J n 6 prrsack. 1 1 50 a 1 Ctl
American sheer. a Soap, per lb.
Bent Swede Pale, Cis
LUMBER, nerlOfO f.ct Brown, 5 a C
S. Sawed IS 00 a I (i HO Stci I tier Ih.
Kloorinjr, 16 00 a 17 09 German, 15 a
W boards 15 00 a 16 00 BINicrcd, 6 a 7

Pland and Brs: Can 20 a 25
srnmling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

Wide boards Mill raw.
rdzed, H 00 n 15 00 C feel, BOO a 6 CO

Refuse half price. Sugar per lb.
RIVRR LITMBKR. N. Orleans 5 a 7

Flooring, 13 00 a Porto Rico 7 a 8
Wde bo'rds 8 00 8 50 jsi Crois, 8 a
Scanilin?, a 7 50:1. oaf. 101a ll
Lard in bbls 10 a II .TIMBER, per 1000 ferr.

do kcffs IIa 12 Shippinjr, 12 60 a 13 00
Lime pr bbl. 1 25 Prime mill 9 a 12 00
LIQUORS, acr ;allon. Common. 6 60 a - 7 08

Prnrh brandy Inferior, 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 75 a I 00 Tallow pr lb 9 a 10
Ryewhiskry 35 a 36 WINFS.prr tsMoii.
Rectified, 3 a 36 Madeira, 100 a 4 00
V R Rum, 38 a 40 Ir t, 1 00 a 4
MOLtSSKS per gallon. M-l- fs, 40 a
New Orleans. a

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, Turpi. CO on deck , 60 under.
Spirits Turpentine, 90ets.pe bbl.
Kosin ou cts. on, 00 cts. under deck.
Yarn and Sheeting. 0 eta. pel rwt.

Cotto:.., 81 a $1 20 bal
PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Store 40 en and
a 45 under.

Spirit Turpentine, 75 ct perbbT.

C 0 W iM E R C I A L.
REM ARKS ON MARKET.

Naval Stores continue to arrive freely, and pri-

ces continue the same as in our last report.
Ti RPCNTiNE. Sales of about 2,450 bbls. bare

been made since Thursday morning last at $4,15

ler bbl. for Yellow Dip, $3,12 for Virgin aud 2,35
per bbl. for Hard. . ,

Spirits Tl hpknti.ne. 800 bbls. changed hands
at 62 cents per gallon.

Rosin. 1,200 bbls. o. 3 Kosin, (large bbls.)
were sold at 81,10 tier bbl.

Tail HO bbls. Tur sold at $2,15 per bbl.
TiMBKa. 6 Rafts were sold at tbe following

prices as in quality, viz: 0,50, G 75, 8 and J11.50
per M. feet.

Rivkr Lc.MBts Stavks ni Suixoi.r.s. Jio sales
of either, that we hear of very little if any In
market.

Bacon and Corn. A fair supply for tbe pres
ent, for pi ices see table.

Bkkt Cattle. 6 to 8 cents per lb. nctt, best,
quality sells readily.

Salt. 1,000 bushels Alum Salt, sold at 21 cts. .

per bushel.
Oats Retailing from store in quantity a wan-

ted, at 70 cents per bushel.
t .. . , r....ni.. : .1 1 J - .1....

...1 1". I - . ,.11 ,1.

NORTHERN MARKETS.
Our Northern Pajiera are one day later than --

formerly. The new arrangement does not ' help
matters, at this rate.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Fur three days preceding.

Feb. 15.-- The N. Y. Ship, aud Commercial List
,...... T--t 1 r i .1 Afi4ll '

I.UUWU.--I- U rr m iui iuu iwm Lmn mrv JW
bales, of which 486 were for export, 1232 for hotans
use. and 3G0 on speculation. We quote 71 a

Flour. Sonihern Floar opened heavy, and a
gradnal decline ansned ; oor q notations are now
124 cents below those of Saturday last sales 3600
1,1.1. t In. uiarbwl I, n v m t..a itil. .1 &O . Q nK t. .w

mixed to straight brands Baltimore,
and Georgetown. 89 25 a 9,37 for favorite, and

9 371 a 10 12, for fancy.
Corn, at ihe opening, favored Ibo purchaser,

but subsequently with an increased demand, both
for export and borne use, tbe market gradually
became firmer, ami at the close rices were about
one cent bigbvr than on Fiidsy last th sales
snionnt to 140 000 bushels, at S1.03 a SI 05. "

' ril flinmi TrirrtMutino la IIjh at Anr nnts.
tions, without sales since our last. Spirits Tb.--
pent ine Is Arm at C7 cents for whole parcels, and
68, cash, for retail lots. Common Rosin Is in re--
inat wl wm 1 1,.,. l,t.lu I, ti t mMlianl nnatitLs
No 1 are dull. Tar is steady. The sales are 4
500 bbl. - Spirits Turpentine at 67 cents, with re-
tail lots at 68 cash ; 1850 Wilmington Common
Rosin, f180 in yaid snd SI 80 a 1 90. delivered ;
400 North County, tl "5, dell vend; 225 No.

1 91 ; and 800 No. 1, 2 50 a 83 per 280 lb.- -n

Letters f.om Wilmington, N. C .states that a con,
tract has lM-e- a made there il It a New York Bra
for 7000 bbl. Spirits Tnrpcntiee at 60 cents per
gallon, supposed deliverable here in all Ibis jear
and the early part of next, in monthly inatalmenta

we ire Ihe reimrt for what tt mar no wonu.
Rice Is in fair request, and the market U fim

- 500 tea. sold since our tort at 3f,&0 a 85,06
cash. ':'V'.t.- ;-

- ;f
'

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Feb 13. Flour ts behl at 8jB21 a 8 75 per bbL.

i.nt hnvers onfr oAVr 8.60. and no sales bsva
ben reported No chance b Rye floor. Com
Meal is bnt UtlUs inq aired after, j JOOObbU. Penav
sylvania sd.l deliverable in thirty da vs. at 84 Ua
per bbl. Gisin There Is but 111 tie ifbest flar-
ing, ami bnc little demand fur if. - 2000 beaheU
good Pennsylvania WbHe sold at 8205 per btaobel.
Tbc millers are offeriez only 81.90 for Red. By
is scarce, and in demand at 81.06. Cor & s COOO
bnshvls new Yellow sold at 93c.. mostly la store.
a lot oi onaiuern uars siii si ic per ousnel..
Naval Stores sre qnk-t- . Prorisione ere 4a belter
demand, and prices are look ing up.. Rice le Bos
so act i ve. W hikey sells sUe It at 85 cts. La hlila -
and 34 cents In hbds.

MrtiltrDVlfiiiirni
Feb. 15. Cotto. 8 a 9 Bacon, (hr rend8 s 84 ; Hams, 8 a 9; Lard.,9 a 10; Cors. 83.-5- 0
; Ton Timber. 818 a 845; R. O. Hhd. staves.

818 a 19 ; W. O. BbL staves. 815 a 20; Shingles!

Lsmbs, 81 80; Terpeawiae, Virgin Dip, 8475 av
84.80 ; Yellow Dip, 84 75 a 84 80; Serened. &3.lt

ffi Tar, 81J$ 810j Com.. Rosin, 81 a

, FATETTETILLB'MARKJuT. "

-J-
K-JCfm 10 a 10J ; Beeswax. 25; Flour.
? T.65 ; Corn. 81,10 a 1.15 ; Cotton. 8 s 0

Crown Sheeting. 71 a 8: Osnaborgs. 0 a 10 ;
Tnrpratine 880 a 8,60-- not ofli-rinf- f. S?'r.its Tarpebtlae, 50 ta.i--; ,
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THIS APPROPRIATION.
By reference to our Congressiooal Head, it will

be sce- - that a Mil appropriating' 8209,00(1 for
the improvement of Cape Fear Rimer bu nnwii-tnous- ly

passed the Senate." For tht act ofjnatic
on the part of the Senate, we are pleased to learn,
the community U indebted to pur talented and
patriotic Senator, the Hok"GroGE IS. Badoib,
whose energy and promptitude en tie occasion en-

title liim to the gratitude of bis fellow citiaens.

The community now look to Uicir tried and
cniktmit friend, Mr. Asn, to finish the work, with

the aid of the other intelligent gentlemen who

compose the Delegation of North Carolina In we

House oT Representatives. We take tbc past in

regard to Mr. Asns, as a pledge for the future,

and arc sure he will continue to be zealon fortbe -
i .t. rst of 1 immediate constituency, while bis

routers will be no less zealous flr the interest

the State at large, wmcn iue im.iuw.i- -."

the work in haJd wiU so very materiauy promote.

TOWN MEETING. J
At the request of a number of citizens; a Town

Meetin" will be held at the Court House THIS

(Saturday) EVENING, 18thf at o'clock, t

take into consideration the subjfci of the Improve- -

went or ine
0. G. PARSLEY, M P

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The members of the Chamber of Commerce are

r. nm-ste- to meet at the Office of the Commis

sioners this afternoon at 2 o'clock, Jo take into

conni deration the improvements of tbe Bar.

THE C0MPR03USE S.

of the radical aboli-- tMany of the lepers, those

ion stamp, and others more' conservative in

press the integrity oi tbefiseveral Cora-j.ri.inis-

uikmi the public mind. Papers prof.ss-iiii- :

to be of the Whig as well as Democratic par-t- v

of tlx North nrc engaged in this business. Let on

them do a they may, we kave good reason to be-

lieve thai, although the question is agitated with

warmth in that region, a majority of the Northern

people, both wlu's and democrats are w illing to

h ave the subject wf Slavery in the territories herc-atte- r

to be fonued to the decision of the inhabit-

ants thcmseUe.'i. Tliis is the only true Constitut-

ional
of

ground. Judge Docglas iu his late re-

marks said : ""For my jvxrt, I ana ..prepared to
maintain ad preserve inviolate the constitution
,ii it is, wif fa all its compromises, to stand or fall
by the American Union, clinging with the tenaci-

ty of life to all its glorious memories ef the p;ut ci

atiil precious hopes of the future." ;

No aiatter to what party a man who utters such
M'lititucttts belong.", he is q etui lux a patriot.in ev-

ery m'hsc o( the word nor bare we any right to
impute al motives to the man who sustains the
rilit, while we are very conservative, some of us a
of the Whiggery, towards those who openly vindi- - in

;ite the wrong.
We arc very sorry to see some of the Southern

Whig iiicrs ojienly oppose the Nebraska Bill, the
om.Y MK1SIBE THAT CAN PIT TO REST FOBEVr.H

thk AiiiTATioN or the 8i.avehv Questiok, by po-

litical managers, selfish demagogues, aiwl ambi-
tions aspirants in Congress, a body that bag no
more business to regulate this matter, than it has
to say whether we shall give northern brogans or
southern slippers for the "wear and tear' of our
slaves.

This measure gives to Tiir. People their Ricuts,
takcu from them by Legislative Action in viola
tion ot the Constitution. II will be inconvenient
on .cveral accounts. On the one hand we can no
more have the dagger and the chivalry openly
avowed, which begin and end in windy speeches

nor on the other, the affectation of conscientious
seruplea, lady-lik- e sentimentality, the comming-
ling of pity and sorrow and comploration for the

ve in deep hypocricy, with their covert weapon
intended to stride to the political power of the
tv.iith the blow of death.

The Constitution sustained and its provisions as-

serted, by the passage of this bill, the subject of
slavery will be taken forever from Congressional
turmoil, and from Congressional trespass and ag-

gression, and revert to its pristine position, where
our political fathers placed it, to the Legislatures
of the several States, who alone have sovereignty
in ikis question, at all events no one will dispute
this we suppose.

What the Legislatures will do we cannot divine.
We do not suppose that any action perilous to Ihe
Union will be taken by the Northern Legislatures

certainly none will be by those of the South.
This Restoration of the Constitution will deprive

none of our northern brethren of their rights or
privileges. The Abolition Editors may still con-
tinue to call us dough faces, barbarians, wicked,
murderous wrctcbes, unsocial and savage, and the
like. It w ill do us no barm, while some of our
people will even patronize their papers. Tbe strong
minded women of the North may meet and de-
claim, and invoke curses upon us through the me-
dium of Spirit Rapping, for no others can reach
us or in any other w ay that suiu their sentimen-
talities. Of course, we shall have Atheism, Bloo-meris- ni,

and all the great number of isms preva-
lent in the "free States," against us but then
their influence will be kept out of Congress. And
thus Abolitionism will operate more in detail be
more diversified, and though somewhat disjointed
will be quite as beneficial and useful in its opera-
tions as heretofore.

Well, we ought not to close up the bosom of
compassion towards the fallen Abolition party. It
had concocted erest arrancctueuta, and had
brought great taicut into exercise to m.-vk-e a ow-r- rf

ul demonstration against tbe Soitli. Mr. Gbee-i.- v,

the MasterSpirit of that movement knows
this to be so. Very well, you brought Southern
Whigs to your aid, who were instructed to go it
blind for the sake ofparty. Tbe denouement came
"if at the last Presidential Election, when Aboli-
tionism, like Jonathan, "jumped into a briar bush
and scratched out both its eyes," and now hopes,
by the influence of Journals of high import, ack-
nowledged ability, 4c, which influence others less
lotent and magnificent, to induce southern Whigs
to lend a hand on this occasion, to help it, Aboli-
tionism, to jump out and "scratch them in again."
Ouesa yo will have to stay in the briar busb,ncigb-bor-.

SOMNWMBPLISM.
Late Sunday cvenln5,says tbe Baltimore Times,

a young women waa funnd parading South High
street, iu A state of onmambuiism. She had
evidently riarii: from her bed; her hair wasdisor-dere- d,

aod bm bt was perched pMa her brad in
a moat extraordiaory-nKuui- f r. t She .bad no shoes
on, and although she bad a shawl around her
ihaaJders, 'tier ouier garment were even leas than a
dtshabttU; When spoken to loudly she would an-

swer very pointedly .as (peraons do in sleep,
xHnetWt .jejoiiaM,1t far from satuifactory.

It seemed toVpoaaibla ,t waka W.by apeaking.
And to prevent aay accWent wbiek mi ght ecur
fche was committed . ear soroe or inc

was sold to Messrs. Burns & Mclvor, of Liver
Hower, UkeaposaeMio-a.-

Insured for 12,000
gTCSKIT AND RCSSIA.

, AR accounts concur in stating that Russia is
making extensive preparations on tbe Danube, as
also in Asia. Omar Pasha was vigorously en-

gaged in recruiting and strengthening his posi-

tions. Every opportunity within his reach was

embraced for this purpose.
The Shah of Persia has promised neutrality to-

wards Turkey.
HCVOARY.

Affairs in this country have been very much
agitated. There were indications of insubordina-
tion, and apprehensions of an outbreak. Austria
is mnch troubled, and apprehensive of difficulty.
The whole tenor of the news is warlike.

TRANCE.

Extensive defensive and warlike preparations
were still going on. Napoleon is understood, says
tho Constitutionellc, to be determined upon war,
unless the Czar comes to some terms in due time.

ENGLANO

The war question is Btill absorbing all interest,
and received by the best informed, as extremely
uncertain. England continues to strengthen her
land and naval forces.

The imports of breadstuff's into England" were
large, but the demand almost equal to the supply-SUCCES-

OF THE TURKS.
A Paris desjatch announces that a great battle

took place at Kalafat on the 26th, in which the
Turks were completely victorious.

Tho Turks had also two island on the
Lower Danube, which had previously been taken
by the Russians.

Arrest ofFugitives Charred with "Murder.
New YrinK, Feb. 13. Two young men named

JohjiMorant and John Ford, who were charged
with having recently committed a murder in Sa-

vannah, Geo., were yesterday brought fo this city
by officer Wm H. Stephens of the cople's police
and committed lo prison to await the arrival of
an officer from Savannah, to take them to that
citv to answer the charge. They escaped from
Savannah in the steamship Georgia" which ar-

rived at Philadelphia on Saturday last, and In-

direction of the Savannah authorities, were brought
to this city. An officer from Savannah is expect-

ed on Tuesday next to take them beck.

STREET PREACHING.
A large number of persons assembled yesterday

morning in a vacant lot in 14th street, near 8th
avenue, to hear a man named West, preach. By

three o'clock in the afternoon, his auditors num
bered about 5,000, and the mIico of tbe IGih
ward fearing that a disturbance would take place,
repaired to th spot, but no overt 'act was com
mitted, save that a young man was slightly stabb-
ed iu the face by one whom he had offended. He
was taken to his residence in lCih street. The
assailant escaped arrest. Shortly after 3 o'clock
word was sent to the audience that another stt eel
preacher named Parsons, was holding forlh in 7th
avenue near 13th street, and bad requested that
his friends should come and hear him About
2,000 of Ihe multitude then left the lot In which
wgt was preaching, and repaired to Parsons'
stand, where they patiently heard what he had to
say. Up to a late honr in the afternoon, no furth-

er distnrbance had occurred and no arrests had
been made.

ARREST OF MADAM UESTELL.
This notorious woman was arrested on Satur-

day by Captain Walling, of the 18lh ward police,
on a warrant issued by Justice Smart, in which
she stands charged in producing abortion Ujioii a
young female who had fallen a victim to the snares
of sn individual living iu the fashionable quarter
of the city, who, after effecting her ruin, induced
her, last summer, to visit several watering places
with him, and afterwards, to conceal her htm.-- ,

to board at a farm honse about 10 miles from the
city. She was held by the Magistrate to await
examination. A complaint has also been made
agaiust the seducer, aud the police are on the
look out for him.

WHAT IS A FOP 1

The fop is a complete specimen of an outside
philosopher. He is one-thir- collar, one-sixt- h

I latent leather, one fourth walking stick, and the
rest kid gloves and hair. As to his remote y,

there is some doubt but it is now pretty
veil settled that he is a sou of a tailor's goose.
He becomes ecstatic at the smell of new cloth.
He is somewhat nervous, and to dream of tailor's
bills gives him the nightmare. By bis hair, one
would judge he had been dipped like Achilles,
but it is evident that The goddess must have held
bim by the head instead of the heels. Neverthe-
less, such men are. useful. If there were no tad-

poles there would be no frogs. They are not so
entirely to blame for devotion to externals. Paste
diamonds mnst have a splendid setting to make
them sell. Only it seems to be a waste of mate-

rial to put five dollars worth ofbearer on Ave cents
worth of brains.

F,om the Rahigh Star.
SUPREME COURT.

Opintions have been delivered in tbe following
cases since our last :

By Nash, C. J. In White v. Cost in, from Chow-
an, affirming the judgement. Also, in Spruilt v.

Life Insurance Company, from Washington ; jud-

gement reversed and judgement here for plaintiff.
Also In Earp v. Earp, in equity, from Johnston
dismissing the appeal at defon rant's cost.

By Peareou, J. In Moye v. May, in equity
from Pitt, dismissing tbe petition with costs.
Also, in Bland v. Whitfield, from Martin, award-
ing a venire de novo. Also, in Hart, in equity, v.
Rossvr, from Richmond, directing a reference.
Also, in A merican-Bibl- a Society v. Executors of
Uollister, dismissind the bill with costs.

By Battle, J. Io DozJer v. Gregory, from
Pasquotank, directing a new trial the Court
holding that tbe action may be sustained on the
second Coort. Also, in State v. Brown, from
Randolph, affirming tbe order. Also, in den ex
dem, Cope land v. Sauls, affirming the judgement.
Also, in Moore v. Piercy. from Chowon, award
ing venire denor:

FLORIDA INDIANS."
Tne Tampa Herald of tbe 1st instant says :

"By tbe arrival ofthe J. T. Spragne we are in-

formed that four of tbe Indian Delegation to the
Stiiuinoles in Florida bare visited Billy Bowleg

at bis headquarters, and that be has requested an
Interview with I lie entire delegation, a part of
Which remained at Cartoosabatchie, Tbe wb4e
somber are now iu lite Indian country, but of
their swocess we know nothing."

" California.
I The letters from California speak of lbs Icm-bl- y

depressed condition ot business in San Frao-ciso- n.

Eni ire earroes were disnoeed of to pay &f
iho freicbt, stor9 andommistiosC Good bar

forward vastly bey.wid :ins
MMtaartfaaaHiBtr tha muMBeDSI

Lm m uU - u bui ..u ihsf realises
1 mu.. Cup tha aTitnnara s Ilialaimlicted- - that
Uaayoffao is usai msex

lb. year a

If be baa ma qwu .-
In wumingn.Frotestaniof every

itad that tbcw to'JtZJZVr to doing a prer rb.as w learn. .

under Protestant patronage,
further notice of this watter than

We take w
" the following from

to Invite - aoaimu to peruse

the Fayettevllte, V. C, Argus of Saturday.. We

Toect he torrtnes l e vwimcrw nwunut- -.

but guess he has never paid for on,
VTe publish on our, ouwwie a portrait 01 xne

Pope's Nuncio a blOOU-strtln- miscreant wno
..... fnr .rvrne davs a ereat lion in wasnmgion
City graeiomslf ;correspondmg with President
Pierce and ranfHng tle incense of flattery, mean-

ly and' ayxopbautishly Acred up to him by that
irreat limocratic Statesman," Mr. Senator Caaa

in
Michiean. The Catholic influence is surely

DoPcure for the Administration. If not, we

hope his Holiness the Pope, Pio Nono, will be so
as to send over the parings of bis toe-ftail- s,

and let the President and Gen. Cvn kiss them in
the pretence of the collected wisdom of tbc na-

tion.

it,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tbe Nebraska Bill is still under debate in the

Senate. The Sulional InlcUtgenccr of Wednes-

day reports :

We are glad to see that by the energy of Sena-

tor Badger, ojierating on the just disjiosition of of
the Senate, a bill which-h- e introduced on Mon-

day! appropriating $200000 for the further im-

provement of Cape Fear river, was taken np,

promptly passed, and sent to the other ilou-- e,

where we trust it ill meet with equal favor. The
Bill passed the Senate iinanimouMy.

The House o! Repiesentatives, at an early hour
went into Committee njion the bill projiosing to

grant to each head of a family who all settle
and work the same for five years a homestead of
ouo hundred and sixty acres of land. This bill
opened a wide field of dob .tc, not altogether np

its merits. Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania,
made a sjicech in favor of tbe measure, and wm
succeeded (each for an honr) by Mr. Mace, of In-

diana, and Mr. Skclton, of New Jersey both in

oppo.Mtion to the provisions of the Nebraska bill
but especially against the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, and in deprecation of the reopening

a question which both of Ihe political partiu i

had declared settled and closed.
The Homestead Bill is the special order from

day to day nntit dhqioacd of. The latitude of de
bate allowed in Committee of the Whole will
lonbt less be used to the greatest extent in anii- -

i at ion of tbc regular consideration of the Ne
braska Bill.

FATE OF A FUGITIVE SLAVE.
Norfolk, Feb. 1C.

George Lattimer, a black man, whose case, as
fugitive slave, made ranch noise ten years ago.
Boston and in this city where he belonged, and

who, after a great deal of excitement, was surren-

dered by bis master (Mr. James B. Gray) for

$.110, collected in Boston, and who subsequently
figured much at anti-slave- ry lectures, and was
himself, we believe, employed to lecture, was ar-

rested in Boston on Saturday for picking the
locket of Mr. Thomas Townsent of a pocket book

containing S'TOO. He was detected iu conse-

quence of having thrown the pocket book down
a vault. He appears to have sivent all the money

but $73, and has been suspected of this and oth-

er offences, from a lavish expenditure of money.
He has occasionally been employed as a waiter
at tbe hotels, and has a wife and several chil- -

drcn. The Courier mentions that Lattimer was

mobbed some years ago, in consequence of a vio- - j

lent speech he made in Fane nil Hall, and that
he has alwasy been an overbearing, impudent j

fellow, which it attributes to his having been pet-te- d

and spoiled by the abolitionists. Herald.

FAILURE OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE.
We notice (says the New York Herald) that the

stockholders of the Crystal Palace Company are
out of pocket $125,000 by the ofx-ratio- This
is somewhat singular, considering tbe favor shown

to the enterprise, and the popularity it at one
time enjoyed. No other cause can be assigned
but the mismanagement of the directors ; the first
and most striking Instance of which was the delay
which occurred in the opening. Had the Palace
been opened on the 1st of May, instead of the 4th
of July, it is probably that there would have been
a surplus as large as the deficit now is. Country
people lost faith in tbc scheme when it failed to

open as announced ; and thousands who would

have visited it remained quietly at boiue. We
hope it will prove a warning for the future. Pub-
lic companies like private individuals must keep
their word if they want to succeed in life.

THE U. S. MINISTER TO FRANCE.
It has been stated that Jndc Mason, of Virgi-

nia, our new Minister to France, had appeared at
the French Court in fall costume, although Mr.
Sandford, the Secretary of Legation, had set the
example of appearing in the plain dress of an Am-

erican citiien. Io connection with this fact, wc
find the following paragraph in a N. York paper :

' On the occasion of his presenting bis creden-
tials to the Emperor, Mr. Mason, our new Minis-
ter to the Court of France, was introduced to the
Empress, who conversed with him in English for
about half an hour, and afterwards forwarded him
an invitation for the grand ball which look place
at the Tnileries tbe following- - evening. One of
tho imperial carriagca was sent io convey the
Ambassador to the Tuilerh 8 and
him back' to bis hotel."

MILITARY COURT OF INQUIRY.
The examination of witnesses before the Milita-

ry Court of Iuqniry into Ihe circumstances atten-
ding the loss of tbe troops on board the San Fran-
cisco is still in progress. A good deal of informa-
tion has been elicited, bat scarcely any thing that
is of interest in ilself. The Journal of Commerce,
nttcrs the following witb regard to facts elicited
concerning the transfer of ..passengers from the
San Francisco to the Ki Iby : ,

"We should say that the true-hearte- d women
who bailed the boat on her trip to tbe Kilby, and
voted to search for the steamer though they per-
ished in the attempt, sbonld gain their meed of
solid applause. A heavy bracelet of gold, as
pure as tbe hearts of tbe fair wearors, would not.
we believe, be sn nnappropriato offering. Think
of it. A whisper from tbe nress would make it a
reality." '

,. MARYLAND SENATOR.,, .

Tbe Una. James APearce was on Tuesday re
elected a Senator in Congress by tbe Legislature
orilaryland, for rbo tesmof six years fro, tfce
4th of March, 1855, .when bis present term of ser-
vice will expire. Tbe vote pf fbe tegiaJature was
tbus divided; Fe Met Pearoe 68, Mr. Constable
(Dcta. SS. aad aeatterina- - 2. r; 4

It Is stalest tbaXcmngtmentsbs been imadi
and wstefe ebsrtered rbr csrrVwy 'aoIesa' ins

v.o rT-t- - i rsv i'" - i . .'.
i ta-im- w- w wwii una), aifiarOR ( pmnis Of

Ims-coBntr- r during thecornr-a- t war.- - -

Womb, Kemale Weakness, Debility and iteluxa-ion- ,
50 cis.

Dr. J.S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
Painful Mens! rural ion, Lcucorrecea or Whites, SI.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Pills are the only relia-
ble regulating pills ; iliey have been lound lo be a
most valuable remedy lor Female complaint, to
open ihose obstructions to which I hey are liable,
and bringing nature into its proper channel, Price
lbe.

Dr. J S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compound , for all
Skin Diseases, and for purifying ihe Blood it is
superior to nil other'. Price 5iic and 41

Dr J. S Hose's Tonic Mix'are, tor Chills, Fe-

vers, and General Debility. A nevcr-failin- -; r
A few doses is always euthcicnt toco.ivince

the most skeptical. Price 50c.
A II who constitutions are impaired by disease,

or weak by nature, hould read Dr. J. S. Rose's
Mcd'cal Adriecr, which contains a description of
the diawues of the climate and ihe mode of treat-men- i.

It can be had without charge of O. 4 D.
DuPltE, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAN &

MUORK, Goldshero'; S. J. HIIMSD.W.K, Kayette-vil!- c,

and of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of Ibis purely vegetable extract for
the removal and cure of physical porstration, gen-

ital debility, nervous affections, &.C. Slc : are ful-

ly described in another column of Ibis ler, to
which the reader is referred. 52 ler botile.8 bot-

tles for $5. six bottles for 8 ; 10 per dozen.
Observe the marks of t lie okvcixk.

Preimred only by S. E COHEN, No. 3

ftow Vine Street, below Eighth. Philadelphia,
Pj.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST 1JE AD
DRESSED. For Sale by all resjcclabl Druggists
Sl Merchants throughout the country.

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF WILMINGTON, FEBRUARY 18.

ARRIVED.
1G. Steamer Henrietta, Allen, from White Hall,

to Wessel & Eile.ts.
Steamer Fanny Liitterloh, Stediuan, from e,

to E. J. Lutteiloh.
CLEARED.

k 1G. Schr. Dolphin, Lord, for New York, by J.
II. Planner, with 1,:00 bids, rosin.

Schr. Ann and Susan, Myers, for New York, by
J. 11. Planner, ith 432 bbls. spirits turpentine.
1.000 bbls. tnrpenline, 498 do. Hour, 250 do rosin.
200 bales cotton, lo bbls. 8 lihds. 1 piies and
2 boxes fruit, 1 hhd and 1 box wax and 475 bush-
els pes nuts.

Dr. Brig .Mexican, Morrill, for Bar', adoes, by
T I' IV.o-ll- i iv ill, 7(1 IUH) I',.,. I linnlu.r llltrfMI II

0 ,,,! MilVl.s i(, l(i,.,. Ur. j ,0. ..itch.
Uiig S. IV Freeman, for Havana by J.

Haiti, way & S"ii i. I lo UOU I. et liuiilier.
Steamer Sout bet ner Cicclo, for Fayetleviile,

by Mcltary & t7.tn..
Sloop Pin . Robinson for New Berne, by Will.

A. Owjer. wilh turpentine.
Schr li. dependence. Farrow. fi N jv Berne, by

Win. A. Gwyer, ith turpeir ine.
Schr. Joseph Aim, Al.leu. for N w Berne, b

Win. A. Gv r, w'uh lurpenti .e
17. Schr. A mbassitdor, Allen for N w York.

J. & D McU.ic & Co.. with 8'J.OOO f et lumber
500 bushels pes ntits snd 15') bbls. r..sii.

Schr. Magellan, Cl.md, Sargeaut for Baltimore,
by J. &. 1). McKae & Co , with '.I7.0UO feet lumber.

NEW YORK Cl.KAHKII
13 Schr. A. J. De Rossi t, Brewster, lor this

port.
Schr. E S. Wiil.-t.-- . Crook Washington, N. C.
Schr. Lainarl ine. Tyler, for Ibis port.
Schr. Mary, Rollius, New hern, N. C.
Schr. Autumn. Stutes for this port.

PHILADELPHIA Arhiveu
10. Schr. LccKhurg, Godfrey, henec.
Schr. Kiancis Ourritt, t'sircbikl, hence.

BOSTON Arhivkd.
11. Brig Win M. Gioton, Geyer, hence.
18. Brig Wm. Purritiston. Douglas, henoe.
Schr. Sea Bird, Godfrey, hence.

MATANZAS Annivm.
6 Brig" Tangier, Griffin, hence.

HAVANA Abbivkd
8. Brig IVlmotit Lokv, Park, hence.

EAGLE FOUiNDRY.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

rJy H E Subscriber iJ now manufacturing Portable
1 and Stationary Sieam EiN GIN KS aad SAW
MILLS of any required power, ofthe best materials
and workmanship, and warranted equal in perform
ance, 10 any inanufactarrd in this country, and upon
the most favorable terms. From those engaged in
lumber getting. ne would ask a call and examina
tion of his Engines, assuring them they shall be
fully equal to what is represented, and regard being
had to material and workmanship, and plan of con-
struction inferior to none.

He also continues to manufacture his improved
Tobacco, Flattening Presses, Mills, Ac.

Mill Machiniry and other Castings, furnished and
fitted up in the best style.

Reference': Mr. Jomx Clabk, Wilmington, at
Messrs. P. K. Dickinson t Co.

PHILIP RAHM, Proprietor.
Feb. 1R.

AUCTION.
ON Saturday tbe 25th K bruary, 1954, at II

at tlie Wharf known ss the Woosier
4 Anderson Steam Mill Wharf, wiU be sold, by or-
der and under 1 nspcclion of the Port Wardens, the
Schr. DRESDEN, of Boston as she now lays
with nil her SAILS, RIGGING, ANCHORS, and
CHAINS, 4c. She is 131 tons burthen.

S. M. WKST, Auc'r.
Feb. 18. Daily Jour, copy is. 144-- t.

DR. LANGLEY'S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS,

Tlu Great Spring and Summer Medicine,
COMPOSED OF

Sarsnparilla. Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Prickly
Ash, Thorough wort and Dandelion.

THIS invaluable Compound has been before the
tor ihe p.-i- three yenrs, during which

time nearly THRKK HUNDRED THOUSAND
BOTTLES have been sold, thus proving it the most
popular medicine of the age. The medicinal vir-- 1

ues of the best Roots are ss conij ounded as 10 act
in concert with nature, it always does good, and
never does hurl, in short it is safe fur all ages and
in all climates.

Price 37J cents for a quart bottle.
For sale, V holesale and Retail, at fin. 3 Oranite

Row, by L. N. BARLOW.
Feb. 18. '5l3!!!5j

jljSyRECEIVED.
FOLLOWING BOOitS, via:THE Lofty aad ihe Lowly, or Good in all and

none all good, by M. J. Mrlmosh.
Meagher Speeches on he Legislative Indepen.

denceof Ireland; with introductory notes, Ac
Busy moments of so I tie Woman.
Tha Sword and the DistafLor Fair, Fal and For

ty, by Gilmoro mm.
The Wigwam and the Cabin, by the same Author.
The Popihar Papers, reprinted from 'Patnam's

Monthly;' III nl rated.
Table Talk oa Books, Men, a ad Manners, freas

Sydaev Smitb and oiasrat. Edited by C. Evetya,
Esq- -

Goldrn Dreams aad Leaden B Millies, by Ralph
Raven ; with an introductory Chapter, by Francis
Fogie, Sr., Esq.
, A lexaader MrazikoC or tks Perils of Greatness,
by Gostav Nieriix

An Attic Philosopher la Paris, or s Peep et tb
World from n Garret. Bring ihe jvsrsal oi a bap-a- y

sua.. From tbe French of Kanile Soovesire. . .

For sale by J. T. MD3P3.' Teh i& mgnardianaof theaugbte - "
.


